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AT the last large meetng held in

February, by the Victoria(Philosophi-
cal I usttut, 7 Ad-l 1lîiTenceAnd Will comuplotaI>' changes the blond An te satire uyastem In the monthâl AnMY Pur-

cal) bnstitute, 7, Adephi Terrace,te eah Ight rm 1 te 12 eks, u be retod t ound
London, a paper was read by' uheLondn, apape wa ren by lleheasttb, lfaaeitisthlngbepsiblt. PoarlrngFamle Cmpia ntuthise Pille have no
Rev. R. C. Collins, MLA., on Bludd- quaL Phytlona use tRam lu tait praetlS.$ i#nid cverywharaor et by maIl for
hismi in relation to Christianity. oightlottar-atnmpL Bond for cireula . Co,, BOSTON, MASS.

Referring to the parallels betweenRefrrngtath prakî leî E MIî -w o Em l CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
the persons and characters of Buîddha Iu O11 ANODTXE LINIMENT nUS i-

and Jesus Christ, lie sait :-Take, os a t l. tllt îNl ny

a promîinent instance, the birth storie s nuit>' I c lice a> mail. StialiL da a iutuit.

I need not here give dutails, whicli OWNS N A D L\II EITn cure,

are to be found in -any nodern work r Si anODa NE LINIEN T
on Buddhism. The supposed ntira- caile SUir triiit Chriîilo luIirrilu Clirnite luit niera (l r r u la iie u or e

culous conception , the bring ing j ii a u r r t a

down of Buiddha from the Tutîta sM

bis Hie I~a ackîmowlLdgînig areLh toilîlea tadh t' tai -rts é'Lf EN S LAheaven ; the as acknowledging lia tracî i . arA
hisupreiîacy ; the presentation iteuadiiau.d-deos aua oirx an o

the Temple, when the images of Ii1- tiolititist. Sotdavcrywiare.afatitbxtmailfur La ssl.

dra and other gods threw tiemîselves
at-Mis feet ; the teintation by MNara-
*hich legënds are eibellislid by theI
modern writer I have already quote:d,
under such ïphrasts as "Csanceived Oity of Landau Fire Ineuranoe onpany of Landau1 England,
by the Holy Ghost," "'Born of the citîuîhasu ttmnAoooo.
Virgin lary,"1 "Song of the heavenin
host," "Presentation in the Temupii. landau and Oompany of Liverpool, England,
and temptation in the wildernrss"- putal l1.OOO

lont of these is fotnd in the early Standard Lie Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
Pali texts. lhe simple story of an- -

cient Buddhism is that an ascetl, Invested Funds................................$30,00a,0o
whose fanily name was Gaaa,lvesnens n Canada ovur............................. 1,600,o0o
preached a new dot trine Of JIîiaî Claims paid in Canada overhu.na...........................hna500,o0
suffering, and a new way of delîver- ratai aniaunt Nid in daims dtriîg last S years ara--------î1,cooao
ance [rom it. 'he acaunts of lits ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
descending froni heaven, and being Office, corner of
convinced in the. world of imen, when Rallie and Sackville Ste Halifax, N. Sa
a preternatura liglt shone over tht
world, thie blind received siglt, tl N tlngShort of Unmlstalcable i
duib sang, the lame danced, tiat
sick were cured, together with ail Canferreci tipoi tois or tltaîîsaîîds cf
such embelii.ment, are certainly suferas olîjîl orlgituato nis! niaitnlu
added by later hands; and if here tie rcpit:tiou whieli BISA- l

we recognise soie rather rtnarkable PiILLA eitJoys It lai eoinut e-
tise baest Yegotti>al uatvs wlth tihe

likeness in thought or expression to0 Icdtm o
things faniliar ta us in our Bibics we porfîî,
need not be astonished, when we and is t most
reflect how great must have been die effectuai or ail renii for screfb-
influence, as I have before hinted, oi loue, mercurili or blooc disorcers. Acadian Linim ent
the Christian story in ;isdia in tie Uîtfrtly sîcccssfîîl anr certain, it
early centuries of the Christian e,,î proatcos rapira ,a! complote dires aA

and, perhaps, long subsequently. pi, rti-es, Skia Disose tiiIt Nerve Oiutmeat
This is a point which bas been imuch dlsoiiera triuits fliittîuit> (if thi i CURE

overlooked ; but it is abundanti>' bloo . Dy itigoS-itig cllbets ft Rheumatlsm and Dphtherla.
evident fromn, ameng other prooIs, iîvys relieras and otteti cures LIr.CanîpiSittits, Femalo WVeaknessos antidîR. ~ s. 89
the story of the god Krishna, which se RAI SoN &t 1o.

is a manifest parody of the history oiC al (ý, -C.Gnis maifet prod aidîthîsor> cior wntiîtig vitalit>'. For pîîrifý-iîg te derner, i carne homei ts-n weeko ago. atad
Christ. Several Home and Colon- biaod It lias 110 oqutt. IL toiles Up tIe fiit mi boy peofucil' heipioss, and oryitag

ial applications to join the Institite system, rostores îîît prestrves ie witi pain. I Look ycar

as guinea Subscibers were received leaith, anti lîuptrts v-isor and eneoey.

and its object being to investigate aiF f an lia t IesSarailabe cufl llilI 8à Nrve
philosophical and scientific questions mecicine for tue suiferiîug sick uixed iier taagetier, ani bathed the ptinful
especially any said to milîtateagainst For sale b> SiI rugglsss. parts anthey killud Me pain imîtaediately.

the truth of the Bible,-a discussion i called ia a ductur Lu se what aiiud the
ensud in which r. Horuzd Ras-cid, and c
sam, Professor Leitder,, fron Lahore sic> îtkere te> art pruperi> trie - I bave
Mr. Coles, an earnest student of the [ieuro peaple Who had Dîpitlîcria use youn
question during 25 years' residence
in Ceylon, Professor Rhys Davids, Aca ian
and others tok part. Ail agreeing IRO N
in and confirming the statenent of gv prefretmore lie Doc t rona it
Fr. Collins' paper. Dr. Leitner coated, it can le u*d ae iL is irt thî branle,
broughtalargenumber ofphotograph STEEI wilioat being diluieri. I lieve tit cvery

of early Indian and ''artar sculptures iouse sîould ive ycur Medicirios in them.
showing the first introduction of the Vours trul>,
Christian story inta those monuments IIV LMIC jius FULTON,

betweenabout the second and tenth Scit everywhere.
centuries, and he pointed out the AN» GENEEAL
value af such additional canfirmîatzp
of Mr. Collins' statements.

"T H ERE is no religion in the world." lio .@1 l
says the Standard, "'that puis such IIICPYTasicdu

honor upon hunan nature as Chris-

saseqSanad sa pi tci UL.1ylin s hmi hi rcie adeeyhro etb a o

OUBST. JOHN, N. B. UOCi

BUDDHiS&f IN RELA71
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What is Catarrh ?
(hfeoim the A/nil, Can., Dec. i ;th.

C ATA Rit)-i I Mui,--puruttt dshiirKe
rihun.J lby ihe imZe1e nid dleve.lpient

ail she veeln. hie paariaisitt sinolt' ia 11die lite.r-
nu linigu miem nohtulii file kwi'oe. TIts

pauri.ele otnly devrliîp.d undier învnraibIe
c reuniiMitCe, aisi lhesear |-.bld tINtE

ni Ilw bhuud, us lite tliglited cir autcle of
tutwrret-, the ersnu wiaamu tel syl4 tt2, liter-

iury, rl'xoeamtei ti Iii lite retrainitln tif le
-ielil Iniser aI the pskin, suppritl p-r-

t.piatim, baiy ventilatied sie, ping Hiairt-
ils fote, uid iiiiier p.mili thai are geriat lat-
etl lu he1 lliid. Teii-se pîttittn keep (lt

irternl liniing munbrane ut' thutle ti n 1 a
eninsltI ulle ofi irrttaion, ever retalyg tor

fithe depist tirfilhe aceds- ng' ilwsie sterclin,
wlial prind up the nioi.nat dtiwn t lie

fitierrs, ait bacek tail lue linuit. exuain tulera-
tit .it ail lite t lriaît, Ille lie h îptaiIitiu I ulM

t.tLUNIng tltOsIitii bî-alriw<lit e II me
ioids, enut.Ing iaturh.; ustittr sg hlie

lo î;s r is ti- l es tI e bli- lii- lieii tiltivecetid-
li Ii i nunrliiiltit ui it li înîd deuil Il.
ltiny lh liavn ti.i-l jatiel tit dis-

eiver a ICir- laer t tildi rt-selng diw-' by

Vtes, ttil rae aitoft ihlat-e ir- ai l n i t titi duI
pi ni leNtîi et ujt i lte jtnrusilaJ tire r. ie
desl ittyeîi tir relioved fiti I lite lul*i »thln.

fiite huittinter awtll-kîiîwin iltyîtîadl4n
(il 4[1 yeilstt' laaiitMtinn , iati-r inuet i  

rxliaT-i
mntini I, Illeei In dlîveri th i e-
eet nry cti tulis ti tflnstrilleit i , hi h

eritilî-il uilng tliis h rrilte t. istn-i , wi-iiet r
titadiluar! onur se Vt-ttf terl aii r,. lTlh, e
wia iiay b- eîîing Irmtaul fi. aboattve d l-
i'îî- tlîtshiuld. withoui d-aiy, comunnita

wiih tlit bslines atagiIr, .rs. A. il.
JIXNoN & sqt.N. Mi5 Kitg stre-t went,Tin-

lai, atnl gelttli irtattrilehttri a iud treatise g rae

by eneli:tauîag falitftp.

Books for Churchmen
S. P. Ce K. Depasiary,

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 103 Cranvillo Street, H alifax.

Commentary on Old and New Testament,
Boaakfirm, and in serial parts, at 15c.
a iumber. In Volumes, $ ( each.

The Narrow W'ay, 17c.
Lomrnunticants bdanual, hy Bishop How,

lislhop ix>enden, Sadler, Burbidge,
Wilson, fron 16c. 25c.

llomfield's Family Prayers, 23C.
Comnirntary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

75c.
Large supply of Church Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, (Morse) 3oc.

Officia] Vear Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $ r.5o.

From a Centleman woll knowrt.

CArrAIN Rop, of tie steamship Edgar
Stewîat, hîas just brouglît to mur notice a
most remarkable case of a younîg lady who
was a passenger with him somse litle Lime
ago, who was tn ber way bume -to die, as
skhe expre.ssed herself," as she lad een told
by ber physician that there was no hope of
her recvery, tiat she was in an advanced
stage of eonsutnpLion, and reconmenidcd
lier to go horne.

hlie captain seeing that sie was very sick
having a very severe congh, Lave her a but-
tie, that he had un board, cf 'ultner's Syrup
of llypophosphites, which at once relieved
lier cough, and gave her muclt conifort.
When she got horne. she cotinned the but-
tie, and found that it had donc ber so much
gocd, that a messenger was despaclhed to
the captain to ket the patient half a dozen
botles.

The patient bas been taking it for some
time, and lias improved in a most astonish-
ing manner, so that she is now able to at-
tend t lher duties, and enjoys better health
than she bas for aver Iwo years.

This is not the.: charitable act of Cap-
tain Rood, who always looks after the
interests of the passengers committed to his
care, and says, "I always recommended
your Syrup, as i could do it with ihe uîtmost
confiience from the personal expîerieice I
h)ave lad witi it, and i cotisider my ntedi-
cine chest naot complete witlhout 'uttiier's
Syrup Hypuphusphitcs


